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54TH CONGRESS,}

SEN.ATE.

{

2d Session.

REPORT

No. 1457.

LEG.AL REPRESENTATIVES OF ELI AYRES.
FEBRUARY

Mr.

JONES,

13, 1897.-Ordered to be printed.

of .Arkansas, from the Committee on Indian ..A.ffairs,
submitted the following

REPORT.
fTo accompany amendment by Mr.

JONES,

of Arkansas, to H. R.10002.]

Claimant says that in the year 1839 he purchased of certain Chickasaw Indians 194 sections of land, located in the State of Mississippi,
for which he paid the sum of $155,200; that the lands so purchased
were all properly located by his grantors, who thereby became vested
with the title thereto iu fee; that owing to restrictions placed upon the
right of alienation by the Indians, as well as the interpretation of existing treaties between the United States and the Chickasaw Nation, his
deeds for said lands were not approved by the President of the United
States, and that therefore his legal and equitable rights were ignored
in the premises and the lands were sold or otherwise disposed of by
the United States Government.
This claim, as appears from the showing made, bas been persistently
pressed in the Departments, in Congress, and in the courts from the
time .Ayres was first informed that bis title was in dispute up to
the present, and it can not, in view. of the facts, be said that he is
guilty of laches.
In order to arrive at a thorough understanding of this somewhat
intricate case, it becomes necessary to consider the history of the same
considerably in detail, which necessitates also an examination of the
treaties between the United States and the Chickasaw Nation providing for the removal of that tribe west of the Mississippi.
On the 20th day of October, 1832, the treaty of Pontotoc was concluded between the Chickasaw Nation and the United States (7 Stat.
L., 381), and r atified March 1, 1833. By the first article qf that treaty
the Chickasaws ceded, for the consideration therein expressed, to the
United States all the lands which they then owned situated on the east
side of the Mississippi River.
By the second article the United States agreed to have the entire part
so ceded " surveyed and prepared for sale and then offered for sale at
public auction."
T~e third article provided, "as a full compensation to the Chickasaw
Nation for the country thus ceded," that the United States would pay
over to the Chickasaws all the money arising from the sale of said lands
after deducting the expense attending the same.
The fourth article provided that every family of the nation was to
select out of the surveys, prior to any public sale of any of the lands
o ~rveyed, a comfortable settlement, which was to guard against the
contrn ~·ency o~ a _fai_lur~ to secure a satisfactory country to emigrate to
':'e· t of the J\11ssiss1pp1, such selections to be upon the basis of one sect10n ot Jan<l to each_ srngle man 21 years of age; to each family of five
a11d under,. two sect10n s ; to each family of Rix and not exceeding ten,
three sections; and to each family exceeding ten in number, foar
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sections. To each family owning ten or more slaves an additional section
was granted, and to those owning less than ten slaves a half section.
It was further provided in this connection that when the Chickasaws
had finally secured a country and were ready to remove · thereto the
President of the United States should, upon being notified of ~uch
determination, proclaim said lands for sale in the manner as provided
in the second article of said treaty, the net proceeds of all _such sales to
be paid to the Chickasaw Nation.
In order to avoid confusion and conflicts arising out of r eservations
under the fourth article of the treaty, it was provided by the fourteenth
article of said instrument that it should be the duty of the chiefs of the
nation, with the advice and assistance of the Indian agent, to cause a
correct list to be made out of each tract of land selected as and for a
residence; said lists to designate the entries of lands so set apart for
each family or individual in the nation, showing the precise parcel
belonging to each _and every of them, the same, p roperly_ au~henticated, to be filed with the register of the land office as constitutmg the
evidence of the title of each reservee to the lands so selected under
the said fourth article of the treaty.
It appears that prior to actual occupation under said treaty the same
wa amended and in part abrogated by a further treaty concluded at
the city of Washington, May 24, 1834, which was entitled, " Articles
of convention and agreement proposed by the Commissioners on the
par~ of the United States in pursuance of the r equest made by the delegation representing the Chickasaw Nation and which have been agreed
to." (7 Stat. L., 450.)
Article 4 of this amendatory treaty contained the following provision:
T~e Chicka aws de ire to have, within their discretion and control, the means of
tak~ng c~re of themselves. Many of their p eop le are quit e competent t o ~au~ge
their affairs, ~hough some are not capable and might be imposed up on b y des1gnmg
persons .. It 1s therefore agreed that th°e reservations hereinafter admitted shall not
be penmtted to be sold, le~sed, or disposed of unless it appear s by the cer~ili.cate of
at 1 t two of the f?llo~mg-named persons, t o wit: Ish t o hoto pa, L en _Colbert,
eorg~ Colbert, fartm olbert, Isaac Alberson, Henry Love, and Benjamm _Love,
of ~~1ch fiv have _affixed their names to this treaty, that the party ownrng_ or
la1_m1ng the me 18 ca:J?a.l~le to manage and take care of his or her own affairs,
which fr ct, to the b t of his knowledge or information shall be certified by the
ag nt; and fnrthermore 1 that a. _fair consideration ha bee.:i paid; ancl thereupon the
onvey n
h 11 be valid, provuled the President of the United tates or such other
P . on . be hall d ignate, hall approve of the same and indors~ it on the deed,
b1 ? aid d
and approval hall be registered at the place and within the time
r qnued by the la
of the tate in which the land may be situated otherwise to
b void.
'

endatory of th treaty of Pontotoc, and change
Y
he title to re rv d lands in the
•
a e of arti le 5 i a follows:
·

reaty of Pontotoc be so changed that

, etc.
a.le and ~ male,
d upwards, etc.

·

not
y of
din
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rva-
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As the claim under consideration is based upon the alleg·ed purchase
of lands reserved under the provisions of articles 5 and 6 of the treaty ·
of 1834, it is not necessary to call attention to the further provisions of
the treaties, but proceed to as brief a statement of the further fact as
is consistent with a full understanding of the nature of the claim. It is
said that prior to the treaties of 1832 and 1834 a considerable number
of the Chickasaw Indians had intermarried with the Choctaws, and,
with others who had not so intermarried, had removed west of the
Mississippi River, in consequence of which they were not, at the time
the great body of Chickasaw Indians:were enrolled, apprised of the fact
that they had any rights under the treaties, and no application for their
enrollment was for some time thereafter made.
These Indians were found by the · great body of Chickasaws when
they moved west, and when so discovered it appears that immediate
steps were taken by the· king and other of the commissioners to have
them properly enrolled, so they could make reservation under tb.e
fifth and sixth articles of the treaty of 1834, as the others of the nation
had previously done.
·
The following copies of the official communications touching the discovery of these India.ns and their identity as Chickasaws afford a
clear understanding of the steps taken to have them enrolled and so
recognized :
CHICKASAW NATION, June 24, 1838.
Chickasaw .Agent.
DEAR Sm: Since we removed west of the Mississippi we have found a number
of our people who are clearly entitled to their reserves under the treaty of the 24th
of May, 1834-, who are not provided for.
It is our wish that they should participai7e in the benefits we derived in the sale of
our country. You will oblige us by having them enrolled, and stating the circumstances to our Father in Washington, that no injustice may be done to any of our
people through us.
We are, respectfully, your obedient servants,
•
IsH TO HO TO PA (his X mark).
ISAAC ALBERSON (his X mark).
GEORGE COLBERT (his X mark).
JillES COLBERT (his X mark).

Col.

BENJAMIN REYNOLDS,

ALEXANDER HENKY.

JOSEPH DUKES.
JAMES DOLLARHIDE,

D. M. OVERTON.
(Here follows list of reservees.)
CHOCTAW AGENCY,

June 114, 1838.

We,_t~e ~nd~rsigned chiefs 3:nd captains of the Choctaw Nation, residing west of
the _M1ss1ss1pp1, do he!eby certify that the following-named persons claiming reservat10n_s under the articles of treat~ made and concluded at Washington on the 24th
day of _May, 1834, between the Umted States and the Chickasaw tribe of Indians
are Chickasaws, and tha.t they emigrated and have resided with us for a number of
years.
THOMAS LEEL0VE,
.
Chief of the Red River District.
CAPT. OKE CHE AH.
,
JOHN GARLAND,
Judge of the Red Rive1· District.
JOHN McKrn:rrnY,
Chief of Arkansas .District.
NIT TUCK A CHA,

JOSEPH

Dmrne.

JAMES DOLLARHIDB,
DAN M. OVERTON.

(!Jere follows a list of reservees)",

Chief of Kia-Mish District.
CAPT. Su SER LUK TEE.
CA.FT. NOOCHE FELLAH.
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CHOCTAW NATION WEST, May 8, 1838.
Col. BENJA1'1IN REYNOLDS.
DEAR Srn: We, the chiefs and commissioners of the Chickasaw tribe of Indians,
after minute examination and satisfactory proof having been produced, have come
to the firm conclusion that there are many of our p eople that have removed west of
the Mississippi River without having had the benefit of the treaty made between our
nation and the United States. We, therefore, certify that the following names are of
our tribe, and request that you (the agent of our people) ha,v e their names enrolled,
so that they get equal justice, and the rights that are guaranteed to them. The names
are as fo1lows. (Here follows list.)
Respectfully, yours,
Witness our hands and seals.
JAMES COLBERT
(his X mark). [SEAL.]
ISAAC ALBERTSON (his X mark). [SEAL.]
TestGEORGE COLBERT (his X mark). [SEAL.]
P. P. PITCHLYN.
THOMAS McKENNEY.
BENJ. CLEMENTS.
CHICKASA.W NATION, MISSISSIPPI, June 7, 1838.
Srn: From the evidence brought before us, and on examination of the same, we,
the chiefs and commi ioners of the Chickasaw Tation, wi h you to have the abovenamed enrollec1, so that they may be located and recei ve equal justice and the rights
that are guaranteed to them by the treaty made between our nation and the United
States.
Respectfully, yours,
Given under our hands and seal.
BENJ. LOVE.
[SEAL.]
I JI TO HO TO FA (his X mark). [SEAL.]
HENRY LOVE.

[SEAL,]

JORN L. MIZER.
(Here follows list of reservees.)
MEMPHIS, TENN., May 4, 1899.
m: I have the honor to transmit to you for your examination and for the examination of
·
uited tates an original roll of the Chickasaw
Indian wb
e time since, who are entitled to land under the
. T
over, is signed by all the commissioners who are
Ip
ined the claims strictly, and are perfectly satisfied
be j
. I send also proofi from the Choctaw chiefs, capand
ant are Chickasaws. All of these papers I received
.
Y, a
before you for prompt action, as I know it is very
important
clo ed as soon a po ible 011 this side of the river
that I m' y be
I have kept copie of the petition and roll, etc.

A. M. M.
ian .Affa'ra, Waahingt(>fl,, D.

UPSHAW,

C. .A.
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n of the step taken
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nd the proofs
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to have contained a full covenant for title and agreement to defend the
same, etc., and were duly executed and witnesse~. Each deed_ al~o had
indorsed thereon the certificate of two of the Chickasaw comm1ss10ners,
as required by section 4 of the treaty. The following is the form of
the certificate:
We Ish toho to pa and James Colbert, being authorized thereto by_ the fourth
articl~ of the treaty between the United States and the Chickasaw I1;1dians, of the
24th of May, 1834, do cert~fy that th_e above-named Mo nah tubby 1s capable to
manage and take care of his own affairs.
Given under our hands the 10th day of June, 1839.
Signed and witnessed.

There were in all 150 deeds delivered to Ayres, to 21 of which, in
addition to the certificates of the two commissioners; there was also
affixed the certificate of the Indian agent in form following:
I A. M. M. Upshaw, agent for the Chickasaw Nation of Indians, do hereby certify
th~ above certificate of capacity is true to the best of my knowledge and information,
and further that the sum of - - dollars, the consideration of above conveyance,
is in my opinion a fair consideration for the premises, and has been paid.
A . .M. M. UPSHAW, c. A.
NEAR FORT TOWSON, March 10, 1840.

The failure to secure the Indian ·agent's certificate to the balance of
tile deeds and the approval of the President is accounted for as follows:
Sometime in 1841, nearly, if not quite, three years after the said
Indians had been enrolled and made reservations, doubts were expressed
as to the good faith of some of the reservees or "that fraud might exist
in the claims." Somewhere and by someone doubt had been expressed
as to the nationality of these late reservees who were found residing
wit,h the Choctaws west of the Mississippi, and whether or not they
were entitled to the benefits conferred by the treaties of 1832 and 1834.
The result of the doubts cast upon the legality of the enrollments of
these Indians as Chickasaws and their reservation was a recommendation by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs that the matter of the
enrollments and locations be referred to the Chickasaw commissioners,
whose duty it was to see to the proper enrollments of their people and
to investigate the question of the alleged fraudulent enrollments and
reservations.
Acting upon this recommendation the Secretary of War, on the 4th
day of May, 1841, made the following order:
The recommendation of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs that the list of unconfirmed locations be sent to the committee prov1ded for in the fourth article of the
~~eaty of _1834 with _that tribe, for their revision as requested by them is approved.
1 lie locat10ns of wh10h they may approve can not, however, be sanctioned in advance.
The revision and correction of the list by the committee, assisted by Major Armstro~g, the acting superintendent, must first take place. The Department wm then
consider the propriety of confirming the cases which they have approved and will
do what may appear right and proper therein.
'
J. BELL,
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, May 41 1841 .

. The claim of authority of an order in terms empowering the commis1onel's to pass upon the questions of vested rights was evidently based
upon the assumption tbat, until the location made by the Indians had
been formally approved, the title to the lands had not become vested ·
but wa in the nature of a~ inchoate right; further, it appears that i~
Dece~b~r, 1834, the President of the United States to carry the
treaties mto e:ffect had prescribed certain regulations, one of which
wa that the title to the selected tracts should not vest in the reservees
until their locations had been approved by the President. It so happened that none of the locations in question in this matter (together
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with others) had at the date of the foregoing order been approved by
tbe President, in consequence of which it was presumably taken for
granted that the Chickasaw commissioners had a right to inquire into
tbe validity of the same and pass u·p on the question of the proper
enrollment of the reservees as Chickasaws, for upon that depended the
right in the 6.rst instance to make a location.
No action was taken under the authority of the above order until
October 26, 1842, nearly eignteen months thereafter, on which day a
council was held at a place called Boggy Depot, claiming to act under
authority of said order of the Secretary of War. The data relating to
tbe history of the organization of this council and its method of procedure is very meager and unsatisfactory. The entire business of the
so-called council was completed in one day. It appears that the roll
of reservees was called, and as called the case was disposed of; and in
view of the fact that 524 cases were disposed of in one day, all but 4
adversely to the reservees, it does not seem fair to assume that much
consideration was given to any single case. There is an entire absence
of data of any kind going to show that the re ervees or their grantees
had any notice of this council, and thus accorded an opportunity to be
heard in support of their claims.
It appears from the records that this council was composed of the
Indian agent, 2 out of the 7 commi sioners uamed in the treaty, and 23
Chickasaw Indians. Their report, rejecting 520 reservations and
approving 4, was received by the 0ommis ion er of Indian Affairs March
1, 1843, and approved on the 3d of that month. All of the reservations
thus dech~,red irregular and void by this council were suspended and
forever after treat d a ab olutely void. In this connection it is pertin nt to call att ntion to the language of the order of the Secretary of
W ar dire ting that tbi matter be referred for investigation. That
ord _r, in expr
t rm_ , refer the matter "to the committee provided
for rn th fourth arti le of the treaty of 1834," etc. The committee
r t rred to con i t d at that time of the king and the 6 chiefs or headru n nam d in a~i ·1 4.
o uch committee ever met at any time or
any plac ; but m tead, 2 of the number met with 23 Indians and held
a

il.
B . what right or authority the Indian compo ing this so-called
. u? _11 a um to a ~pon _qu tion affecting the rights of those
rn hv1du 1 ho h be n Hl ut1fied and enrolled as Chickasaw entitled
t r · .r l nd . u_n l r h_ tr _aty_ of 1 34- doe not appear. Certainly
. h r 1.· n l ~
·1 n b 1mph at10n or otherwi , in either treaty vestrn u ·h ar 1tr r
· r an h r not ven in the committee named
in r i ·l .
b:
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instrumentality of their king and the other commissioners named in
the treaties.
Evidence was furnished sufficient to satisfy the Indian agent and
the several officials of the Government that the names so enrolled were
those of Chickasaw Indians entitled to participate in the benefits inuring under the treaty of 1834.
The locations of lands under the fifth and sixth articles of the treaty
of 1834 were made, and appear upon the face of the records regular, and
seem to have been by all so regarded, until something over two years
thereafter pomplaint was made or fears expressed by certain Chickasaws·
that locations were being made by Indians under the treaties who were
not in fact Chickasaws, and which a year and a half after such complaint
resulted in the Boggy Depot council, held October 26, 1842. Attention
will be called to this council further on, but let it be said here that it is
considered that the work of that council can not be conclusively held
to have bad the effect of setting aside the deliberate action previously
taken of listing and enrolling the said Indians as Chickasaws. Aside
from the report made by this council and the allegations contained in
the brief of the attorney for the Chickasaw Nation, there is nothing
impeaching the nationality of these Indian reservees as set up by them
and certified by their own chiefs and headmen, the commissioners. In
the light of the facts as presented, the conclusion seems reasonable that
the grantors of claimant were Chickasaw Indians, recognized as such
by their own people and by the Government, and entitled to share
equally with all others in the benefits to be derived under the treaty.
Such was the interpretation of the terms of the treaty by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and approved by the Secretary of the Interior.
(Vide letter of Price, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to Secretary
Teller, under date April 19, 1882.)
As to the location of lands by the reservees, it must be assumed that
what the treaties required to be done as a prerequisite to a valid location was done. It will not be assumed, in the absence of proofs to the
contrary, that officials charged with the performance of an important
public duty disregarded the same and permitted reservations to be
made upon imperfect and unsatisfactory proofs of identity, or that in
other respects they did not do their whole duty. As said before, the
records show full compliance with the terms of the treaties.
The Supreme Court of the United States in Best v. Polk (18 Wall.,
112), which was a case involving the title of one of these very rejected
l_ocations, say:

- ------------------

It would be a hard rule to hold that the reservees under this treaty (134), in case
of contest, were required to prove not only that the locations were made by the
proper officers, but that the conditions on which these officers were authorized to
act had been observed by them. Such a rule would impose a burden upon the
reserveea not contemplated by the treaty.

. The effect of this decisi_on is, that so long as the record of the enrollrng and subsequent locat10ns show a compliance with the requirements

?f the law, and rights have become vested thereunder that the same

1s co~clusive of. th~ regularity of all steps taken prior to the location,
and 1_f the locat10n itself was regular, it is conclusive. In other words,
the title acquired by the Indian was the same as though he had taken
a pa~ent under a cash or homestead entry on land subject to sale.
othm~ has been sho~vn having the slightest tendency to impeach the
regularity of the locations or the good faith of the officials in charge of
the Land Office. It must therefore be assumed that the locations were
regular and valid.
The conclusion having been arrived at that the grantors of Ayres
S.Rep. 3 - 2
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were Chickasaw Indians entitled to enrollment as such and to make
selections of land under the fifth and sixth articles of the treaty of 1834,
and the same being regular, it i, next in order to inquire as to the
nature of the title or right which each individual Indian took under
his location and what effect, if any, the regulations prescribed by the
President of the United States for carrying out the provisions of the
treaty had upon the right of alienation by the Indians. The United
States, by right of conqu_est, may have owned the lands occupied by the
Chickasaw Nation, and by reason of superior force might have been
able to dispossess the Indians of their country, but morally; and equitably the title to the territory in question was in the Chicksaw Nation,
and by the treaties of 1832 and 1834 the legal title was, by the United
States, recognized to be in that nation. At the time of the treaties,
and long prior thereto, the Chickasaws were discontented by reason of
their surroundings, and believing that if they could sell their country
to the United States they could fiud in the West more desirable homes,
began negotiations with the United States which resulted in the treaty
of Pontotoc in the year 1832. The preamble of the treaty is of itself a
recognition of the title of the Indians. Under this treaty the Uniteu
States agreed to pay over to the Chickasaw Nation all the mouey realized from the sale of their country, le s the expenses attending the
same, being in reality a tru tee. By articles 5 and 6 of the amen<l atory
treaty of 1 34 the absolute title in fee to all lands so located was
ve ted in the re ervee, according to the allotment therein provided for.
Mr. Ju tice Davis in the case of Best v. Polk, herein before cited
·ay , respecting the construction of the treaties of 1832 and 1834,
thatIn order to carry out in good faith Indian treaties, effect must be given to the
intention of the parties to them· and from the different provisions of the treaties
which ar applicable to tbis ca. e, no well-founded doubt can exist of the proper construe ion to giv the ixth n.rticle (of treaty of183i). The cession i_n the first treaty
cont mvlate~ the utter auandonm_ent of the land by the Indians. This treaty did
not prov
t, factory, and th Indian asked and the nited tates conceded to them
~ l_imit
qu, ntit of_ land for a perm_an nt h~me. This object could not be obtained
1f it · r meant to give only an eq_uita.ble title to the Indians.
uch a title would
oon b com complicat d by the encroachments of the white race· and that the
Incli'.1'~ uppo 'd that they wero providing for a good title to their' res rvations is
mamt
nougb, b c, u the· d clare in th .-econd treaty that they wished to have
th mana m nt of tb ir affairs in their own hands.

aiu Ju tice D vi
re-cede to the Indians enough lands for
the intention of both parties to the
. 1 '
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It now follows that tbe treaty of 1834, being in reality a grant in all
respects complete and absolute, an that remained to be done in order
to segregate any parcel of land and vest the title in fee simple absolute in the individual was to identify tbe same by selection and proper
location. This step taken, the individual fodian became at once vested
of a title only to be questioned in a court of competent jurisdiction by
proper action at law or in equity. ·
The council of Boggy Depot, assumed to pass upon such a title,
declaring some reservees not Chickasaws, some improperly enrolled, and
others not entitled to the benefits of the treaties by reason of having
preceded their tribe in their removal west of the Mississippi. The
Iudian Department sanctioned the action of this council in rejecting
520 locations, and forever after ignored the claims of l1Hlians or .their
grantees to the lands located.
It seems that the grantors of Ayres were vested with the title to
their locations, and that Executive and Departmental orders aud regulations restricting the right of alienation, were fo. conflict with the
exact terms and spirit of the treaties, and must therefore be considered
an unauthorized assumption of authority.
In this case tbe Government had no right to sell the lands from which
the money was derived. The Supreme Court has so held ( 11 Stat. L.,
p. 514). The title to all of the lanc1s in question had passed from the
Government more than three years prior to any sales.
Under these circumstances the committee . believe that the proceeds
of the sale of these lands should be paid to the legal representatives
of Eli Ayres. They therefore report favorably the amendment ·proposed by Senator Pettigrew, amend by striking out the words "one
hundred and fifty-five thousand two hundred,'' and. inserti11g "fiftyeight thousand one hundred and fifty-eight dollars and forty-six cents."

0

